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Apparatus that produces smoke
chemical mean has been invented
test plumbing for leaks.

trlnsic and personal value are missing,
Including a gift from the late Kins
Edward'

home of Ldr Randolph Churchill In
Brook street.

Jewelry and other articles of Inr

also b very glad to talk with Sena
tor Chamberlain regarding it at: my
first opportunity. Very truly yours,

"JOHN W. WEEKS."

GERMAN AIM
IN WAR TOLft

BY H0LLWEG

VILL1STA BAND LOSES

IN UNEXPECTED FIGHT

WITH TENTH CAVALRY

Colonel Brown Leads Detach-
ment Which Surprises Ban-

dit Party at Noon.

(Continued Prom Pare One.)

thing In the future, as w have in the
past." -

Hollweg pointed out with great bit-
terness tliaf the allies are trying to
starve German women.

American Vote Unanswered.
"For this purpose," he said, "they

are violating the commercial trade of
neutrals. The American note of No-
vember S gave an exact description of
the English violation of the law of
nations, but so far as I know that note
never has been answered.

"No even minded neutral, whether
he "favors us or not, can doubt our
right to defend ourselves against this
war of starvation which is contrary to
all International law. No one can ask
to allow our arms of defense to be
wrested from us. We use them and
must use them."

In this reference the chancellor re-
ferred to Germany's use of Zeppelins
and submarines.

Will Retain Poland.
--At the outbreak of the war." he

said, "neither Germany nor Austria ex-
pected to touch the Polish question.
The fate of battle forced our hand.
Now the problem stands before the
world and Germany and Austria have

30 TO 40 WERE KILLED

Germany is to save herself: not to an-
nihilate other races; to rescue Europe."

The chancellor spoke of the bravery
of the German soldiers, and recalled a
visit to the front, where he met the
kaiser.

"Deep gratitude toward God, toward
the army and the ilatlon filled the em-
peror's heart," He concluded, amid
cheers.

Pittsburgers Agree
To Boycott John D.

Auto Dealer to Bay Bo More Gasoline
From Standard OH Until Price Drops

Cheap Substitute pound.
Pittsburg. April 6. (X. N. S.) The

Pittsburg Automomile Dealers' associa-
tion has decided to buy no more gaso-
line from the Standard Oil company
until its prices are reduced.

Regarding a report that W. J. Mc-Knlg- ht

had Invented a substitute for
gasoline that could be retailed for 6
cents a gallon .Secretary Bell of the
association said today:

"McKnlght has the goods, and his In-

vention is working out ideally. Pretty
soon it will be on the market, and we
will have a staple of motor power Just
as good as gasoline and a whole lot
cheaper."

King Edward's Gift
Taken by Burglars

Home of Xrftdy Randolph Churchill In
Brook Street, "Condon, Entered; Xoot
of Great Tain Taken.
London, April 6. (I. N. S.) The

Times sas that burglars have ob-
tained loot of great value from the

tongue, and developing their natural
individuality.

Xd by Spirit of TTnion.
"A spirit of union shall lead us," be

said, as his speech was concluded, amid
great cheering, "and it shall lead our
children and grandchildren through
their struggles toward a future of
strength and liberty."

"Since I last addressed you," said the
Imperial chancellor, "our enemies' en-
terprise at the Dardanelles ha failed.
With our Bulgarian and Austrian allies
we have brought the Serbian campaign
to a victorious end. Montenegro and
Albania are likewise in the bands of
our allies. The British have vainly en-

deavored to relieve their besieged
forces at Kut-el-Ama- ra. Russians' oc-
cupied Erzerum with superior forces,
but strong armies of our Turkish al-

lies checked further advances.
Sussian Attack, rail.

"Russian attacks against Austrians
In eastern Galicla and Italian attacks
all along the Isonzo front have been
beaten back. The Russian columns
broke down before Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg and his heroes. The en-

emy's reports that Germany's military
power is exhausted are erroneous, as
our victories at Verdun prove. Opera-
tions there were prepared with pro-
found foresight and the bravery of the
Germans continues to gain advantages
for us." --

Starvation Plan Fails.
Discussing the situation of Germany,

the chancellor declared with great pos-itivene- ss

that the "starvation plan"
of the entente allies had failed.

"We recognize." he said, "that living
conditions are not easy; but our diffi-
culties have been borne In admirable
fashion, particularly by the poorer
classes. Our winter crops are the best
in many years. The harvest of 1915
was the worst In decades, nevertheless
we had bread and corn enough to leave
us a good reserve on entering the new
year. We shall not run short of any- -

tmerlcens Suffered Ho Casualties in
Action Beport Sid Wot Bay How

Many Prisoner Were Taken.

decided to solve it. Our victory wilj

that, after the end of this war, we will
rush against the American continent
and attempt to conquer Canada as our
first province," said Hollweg.

"This is the silliest of all the Impu-
tations Invented against us. There are
equally ailly reports that we have
contemplated acquisition of any terri-tory on American soil, either in Brazil
or In any American cojintry whatso-
ever.

Fight for the Future.
"We fight for our existence, for ourfuture, for Germany, but no foot offoreign soil in either Brazil or any

American country whatsoever. Ger-
many's sons are bleeding and dying on
the battlie fieldi Every one of us
knows this. That makes our heartsstrong, oir nerves strong. Its moralstrengthens our will, not only in order
to weather the final storm, but also
for the final victory,"

In the most comprehensive speech of
the war, delivered before a crowded
relchstag. Von Bethman-Hollwe- g re-
viewed miltary and political situations,
the means of conducting further war-
fare, and: German relations with the
United States. :

He explained the kaiser's attitude
toward different European national-
ities, Belgian, Lithuanian, Polish and
Flemish. It was doubly necessary, he
declared, to guarantee Europe's peace
after the war, so that these peoples
would have a chance for free evolu-
tion, speaking their own mother
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never auow tnings to remain as mey
were."

The German chancellor touched brief-
ly on the question of Belgium.

"There must be a new Belgium," he
asserted, but he did not In detail out-
line Germany's Intentions toward the
country. He did declare, however, that
it must not be expected that Germany
will ever deliver into Russian hands
the captured provinces of Poland.

Wont B Europe's Scapegoat.
"The allies want Germany to be as

small a she was centuries ago," said
he, "when she wa a prey to all the
lusts of domination by her neighbors.
They want us to be Europe's scape-
goat, to be beaten back forever beyond
hope of reviving. The only desire of

Pan Antonio, Texas, April 6. (I.- - N.
8.) Colonel V. S. Brown, command-
ing a iletachment of the Tenth cavalry,
nwooped 1own upon a band of Villis-
tas near Bachinina on April 1; killed
BO or 40 and took a number of pri-
soners.

There were no casualties whatever
among the Americans.

This information was- - contained in
an unconfirmed report to Major Gen- -
eral Funston at San Antonio from
General Pershing yesterday.

General Pershing said that he had
rot heard directly from Colonel Brown
for several days, but that he expected
details today.

I The fight was a repetition of the
brilliant engagement led by Colon!
Eodi near Guerrero on Monday of last
week when the main body Of Villa's
forces was routed after 60 had beeti

. killed.
Attack Surprised the Villistas.

'Colonel Brown, however, success-
fully negotiated a surprise attack at
fioon, instead of at dawn, as was the

1
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ca.'o with Colonel Iodd.
Just how many prisoners were taken

Is not made known in the report, given
out by General Funston, but it is said
a considerable quantity of ammunition
and equipment, including horses, was
taken.

Bachlnlba Is S5 miles northeast of
Guerrero.

The Villistas -- are said to have been
en route eastward from Chihuahua
City. It Is believed they were en-
deavoring to reach the Mexican North-
western and destroy such parts of te
line as may be used to send supplied
to the extreme advance guard.

Report Comes by Courier.
The report came by courier from

Rubio, from General Pershing. It said
that the detachments of cavalry which
engaged the Villistas were still in pur-
suit of tfie flying bandits, racing them
through the San Antonio country.

Unless further details of the fight
determine the whereabouts JT Villa, the
problem confronting the army, the
state department and the White House,
will be much intensified.

General Funston expects General
Pershing's troops to get Villa ulti-
mately, but when, where and how, is
now the Insistent feature.

The line of communication is now
over 300 miles long and the advance
columns are going ahead as if to meet

-- a hurry call at Panama--

Arrow Collarst
which will convince you at a glance of
our QUALITY VALUES. We think it
will ray you in both ECONOMY an1
style satisfaction to KNOW THIS SHOP

$5.00a
AT 2 FOR 25 CENTS EQUAL IN
LAUNDRY FINISH AND GENERAL

APPEARANCE THE HIGHEST COST
IMPORTED ARTICLE

Being especially featured to make this shop worth your
while such quantities, such styles and such values usually
find admirers. Some wonderfully clever ones

BetvCeen. $27.50 and $57.50 MAKERSCLUETT. PEABODY & CO., INC

It is natural that in the musical world there
should be singers and instrumentalists whose
transcendent art places them in the forefront of
their profession.

These artists have attained their commanding1
positions by reason of their superb artistry, aha
it is no mere coincidence that they have chosen
the Victrola as the instrument to carry their sub-
lime art into the home with the utmost fidelity.

The Victrola is the greatest of all musical instru-
ments not only because it brings you the exact
renditions of the world's famous artists, but
because it has through sheer merit and through
world-wid- e recognition by millions of music-lover- s

earned this high honor the artists have conferred
upon it.

Any Victor dealer will gladly show you the complete line
of Victors and Victrola $10 to $400 and play the music you
know and like best, which is the only way for you to personally
judge its capabilities of satisfying your musical longings.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning--. Victor Records can be safely sad eettsfactortly ,
played only with Victor NdUm er Tmns.ttm Stytmm en Victors er
Victrola. Victor Records cannot be safely played on machines with

Jeweled er other reproduciac points.

EASTERN SENATORS
PLEDGE SUPPORT TO

CHAMBERLAIN BILL
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eupport of the provisions of the Cham-
berlain bill. Senator George P. McLean
of Connecticut Has written A. G
Thompson, president of the society,
promising his aid. The senator says
he will he glad to do everything possi-
ble to secure 40 per cent of the pro-
ceeds from the grant lands for the
Oregon school fund. Other senators
have written to the same effect.

Other Societies Act.
The Kansas society, at Its regular

meeting Monday night, adopted reso-
lutions similar to those adopted by
the New England society, and will for-
ward them to each member of the
StCansas delegation in congress. The
Colorado society took the same action
last night and the subject will be con-
sidered by the Iowa society at its
meeting tonight.

Senator McLean's letter to Mr.
Thompson 1m as follows:

"My Dear Mr, Thompson: I have
yours of the 26th in regard to the bill
pending for the disposition of the pro-
ceeds derived from the sale of for-
feited lands, and will say in reply that
I shall be glad to do everything pos-
sible to secure 40 per cent for the pub-
lic Bchools of Oregon, although, as
you know, much will depend upon the
position of the committee and your
two senators. With best wishes I am
sincerely yours,

"GEORGE P. McLEAN."
Senator Hollls Write.

Senator H. F. Hollis of New Hamp-shlr- e
also writes as follows:

"Dear Mr. Thompson: I have your
letter of March 25 regarding the Cham-
berlain bilL I am in close touch with
Senator Chamberlain and usually vote
with him on all matters pertaining to
his state. I shall be very glad to give
this matter my most careful attention
when it comes before the senate. Sin-
cerely. H. F. HOLLIS."

Senator "Weeks Answer.
Senator John W. Weeks of Massa-

chusetts writes as follows:
"Dear Mr. Thomoaon: I am In re.

NOW, the convenience of a Taxi ismm

within everybody's reach! The same quick
irvice the same swift, ' luxurious Taxi--

cabs io which you are accustomed. Uur new
system enables us to cut prices so radically. The Yellow Taxi tariff is
based on strictly cash. You do not help payNfor many slow and uncollectible accounts.

IMew (Uut-Ka- te ro,mwf;"
YllrYiAT The Ywtow Taxi charge for one Achy Joints Foretell TroublWHY DO YOU SUFFER

PAINFUL TWINGES? AcbV joints give warning of disturb-
ances Inside the body. Just as theyland, or aryequal radius to the "IvrryPktuxceipt of your letter of March 25 con B.fksehag. Headaches, XAmtese and Kfeewa-a-
foretell bad weather.

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
Joints tell of uric acid In the blood.

'isa&ioryUnion Depi tie Pains Quickly Diaappae Before
WW kLTTt i X . iV

taining resolution adopted by your so-
ciety with reference to the
lain bill providing for the disposition
of the proceeds derived from the sale

Yellow Taxis have the fa Fiat motors, known theof forfeited Southern Pacific grant
"lands, and thank you for calling this
matter to my attention. I shall be ilrty. Our drivers are allworld over for their dependavery .glad to keep this resolution in

of weakened kidneys that are not do-
ing their duty, j

For healthy kidney filter the blood,
take the yrlo add and pass it off.

Dont neglect weak kidneys and let
uric acid clog the blood. If danrer-ou- a.

Out of allsht kidney troubles
trow rheumatic i pain, nervousness,
headache, dlssy spells, heart trouble,
dropsy, gravel, stone and Bright' dla--

jnlnd when this bill is taken up in the skilled men. The large resou of this company aresenate for its consideration, and will

your liability-protectio- n.

No Extra Charge for 2, 3 or 4 Passengers

First Vz mile .... 20c
Each additional V3 mile 10c
Each additional passenger

above four . . 10c
Each6minutes waiting 10c
By the hour c.. $2.50

K.w Komody.

It la so looser Beceaaary for any one to
suffer without effort to cure with that Bead-ach- y,

all rnn-do- feeling that is oftan the
result of kidney trouble.

It J ao famser eeccaaary for yoo. to contend
wftnoat treatment wlta dlMfmtbto bladdar
and urinary diaordera er bo tortared wlta
rbeonaaUam, stiff or awollaa joints or the
beart-wrancol- miseries that follow aa a re-
mit of scglected or poorly working kidney.
Kcrtax la deolgnod to enickly .and sorely re.
litre snch trouble.

Sol-ra- ia a wonderful discovery that ba
alwaya Daen so widely aaccoaafnl that every
package Is sold nnder a poaItla guarantee to
refund the money if it does not relieve the
verit ease of kidney disorder.

"Year money back If yoa want it," la the
way all the best druggists ere selling thisgreat kidney remedy. A gaarantee like that
speaks eloquently for the merit of Sol rax.

Do not suffer aaotber annate netll yea see
If 8olTex win not relieve yoe. If It doesn't
tell the drugglrt that yoe want your money
beck and he will cheni fully refund It. Sold
la Portland by The Owl Drag Co. and other
leading dealers. (adv.)

When you think of a Taxi, think ofaYellowTaxi!
Remember our phones-Ma- in 2-3- -4 or A2-3-4-5d- ay or
night. Remember, service arid luxury are not sacrificed.
Everything is the same-exc- ept thejprices.

It's easy to rive the kidneys help.
Just use Doan's Kidney Pills. They
have helped thousands all over the
world. Doan's are publicly praised
everywhere. Just as much In Portlandas anywhere. ;

Portland People Testify;
Frank- - Lanf, J0 Savler st, says:

"Changes of temperature, going froma cold room Into a warm one and set-
ting chilled,- - together with hard workbrought on trouble with my kidneys,
A catchy often took me In the small
Of my back and threw me off a lad
der. My kidneys acted too often and
reused me a ernat dea.1 nf annoveneo. smys tfs rolnf to ratstraightened mepoaD i iuaner ruiout in sood nape,'

mm mmnm- Neutralises excess acid; Instantly re-
lieves indigestion, heartburn, belching,
sour stomach, etc One teaspoonful in a
little water after eatine . Pleasant,
wnoleeome; Inexpensive: at all drug' dbyDedsrs.Pric850a rostsrInruniCaPrcpiP


